
Old Lyme Rowing Association 

Blood Street Sculls 

Silent Auction 

Sunday, May 31, 2015 

 

Title: Rowing Photos/Recruitment Website by Brian Corrigan 

Description: Need help with photos/video for a College 

recruitment website for your high school student? Want a few 

shots of yourself on the water suitable for enlarging?  

Details: Rowing photos/video based on your needs. Can be taken 

from land during races or in a coach’s launch during practice. 

Dates: As required. 

Location: On the Water (practice) or Regatta, as required 

Reserve: 150.00 

 



   

 

    

 



     

 

 

 

 



Title: Framing from Hartford Fine Art 

Have your rowing photo framed expertly by Bill Plage  

Reserve: $75 

 

Title: A round of golf with Greg Hack at Blackhall Country 

Club, Old Lyme 

Description: Join Old Lyme Rowing Association president Greg 

Hack with two of your friends for a round of golf and lunch at 

Blackhall Country Club in Old Lyme. 

Reserve: $375 

 

 

 

 



Title:  Evening Swallows Sailing Cruise on CT River 

Description:  Chris and Susie McCawley are your crew for up to 4 

people for a late afternoon/ early evening “swallows cruise” 

aboard their classic catboat, “Grumbuskin” 

Date:  To be arranged on a mutually agreeable date in late 

summer/early fall 2014 

Location:  Departing from Old Lyme Marina, sail to Essex and 

upon return stop at Goose Island for a libation and nosh at anchor 

to watch hundreds of thousands migrating tree swallows perform 

their famous sunset dance before roosting in the phragmites 

 

Reserve:  minimum bid $200  

 

Title: Foliage Cruise 

Jeff and Kimberly Fanelli are your captain and host as you take a Fall boat 

cruise on the Connecticut River. Leave from quaint Essex and proceed to 

lunch and cocktails in picturesque Hamburg Cove. 

Beautiful views and spectacular foliage are guaranteed. 

A perfect treat for a visiting houseguest. 

Reserve: $150 

 

Title: The Cheese Truck 

Donated by Lee & Michele Mergy together with The Cheese 

Truck 



How would you like to have your next party catered by The Cheese 
Truck!!!  Serve 35 of your friends to “The Connoissuer” selection.  This is a 
feast for those who want to experience all the cheese truck has to offer. 
This includes grilled cheese sandwiches with an array of our fanciest 
toppings, our tomato soup or gazpacho, and our famous beet and chevre 
salad from Caseus Bistro. Your guests will really love these toppings such 
as our house-made duck confit, grass-fed Painted Hills beef skirt steak, 
and local kielbasa dogs from Four Mile River Farm. 

Date and time to be mutually agreed between the winner and The Cheese 
Truck. 

Reserve:  $1,500 

Title: Sculling Lessons from Olympic coach 

Paul Fuchs enjoyed a distinguished sculling career, holding the course 
record at Head of the Charles for twenty years and coaching world 
championship and Olympic athletes. He can be your coach for one 60 
minute session, or (preferred) break it up into several sessions. Video 
analysis included. 

Reserve: $100 

 

Title: A Host, of Golden Daffodils 

Beside the lake, beneath the trees, or in any location of your 

choice, Candace Fuchs will plant 100 daffodils. Next Spring, they 

will be fluttering and dancing in the breeze, and when they flash 



upon that inward eye, your heart with pleasure will fill, with the 

knowledge that this jocund company supported Old Lyme Rowing 

Association. 

Reserve: $75 

 


